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CONGRESS CONVENED MONDAY.

President's Messago Road-Recommends
Ship Subsidy-Romarks on Lynchings.

Washington, December 3.-Tho sec¬
ond session of tho Fifty-Sixth Congressbogan at noon to-day.lu tho Senate after prayor tho oath of
ofllco was administered to tho now Sena¬
tors, Jonathan Dollivor, appointed to
succeed Senator Gora and W. G. Dillingham oleoted by tho Vermont Legislature
to succcod Jonathan Ross, who had
boon appointed to tho vacancy caused
by tho death of Senator Morrill. A
committee was appointed to wait upontho Prc. .dent, who seul in his message.Tho House of Representatives was
called to ordor promptly by Speaker
Henderson, and tho oath of oflico ad¬ministered to niuo now members elected
to lill vacancies. A committed was ap¬pointed to wait upon the President, and
his message was rocoived.

I'liKSIHUNT'S MRSSAOK.
Tho following aro tho main features of

President, McKinley's message:
Tho President's message says legisla¬tion concerning tho Philippines should

boon a gonerous line; that lynching
must not bo tolerated; urges tho pay¬ment of American losses by the Spanish
war; recommends cable with Hawaiian
Islands; wants tho army to bo increased
to 100,000, of which 15,000 should be
native Filipinos; recommends laws to
restrain such trusts as aro injurious and
within Federal jurisdiction; recom¬
mends congress to give tho föderal
courts powor to doal with lynchers of
foreigners; calls attention to tho need of
a now treaty concerning tho Alaskan
boundary; wishes to reduce tho surplus$30,000,000 and wants further legislation
to make eurrency responsive to the
needs of business.
Ho urges some measure to promoteAmerican shipping trade; urges trade

reciprocity with foreign states; praisestho Japanese; urges arrangement with
Great Britain for a cana) treaty, as Nic¬
aragua now shows a disposition to deal
freely with tho canal question, either in
way of negotiations with the United
States or by taking measures to promote
a watorway. Overtures for a convention
to offect tho building of the canal under
tho auspicies of the United States are
under consideration.
Ho reports tho Sultan as yielding to

Amorican demands; commouds tho Buf¬
falo Pan-Americnn exposition; urges
subsidies for tho merchant marine; saystho constitution of (/'nba must be made
adequate to secure a stable, orderly and
freo government.
Tho messago says a very satisfactory

nett lenient has been made by Secretary
Long of tho ponding question of thc
manufacturo of armor plato; that a rea¬
sonable juice has been secured and the
necessity of a government plant avoided.
Tho mossago approves tho recommend¬
ation of tho Secretary of War for now
vessels for tho navy and for additional
ofllcers and men that are roquirod for the
increased navy.
Tho President commends the estab¬lishment of a national reserve and of

tho grado of vico admiral In the navy,and provision should be made for suit¬
able roward for special merit.

In thc great prosperity of the country,
congress must guard against tho dangerit incites of extravagance in tho expen¬ditures, and ho has no doubt tho repre¬sentatives of tho people will furnish an
example of WÍS8 economy, and closes by
saying: "Let us always koop in mind
that tho foundation of our government
is liberty, its superstructure peace."The war tax reduction, which was sup¬
posed would bo submitted immediately,will bo first submitted to tho Republican
caucus.
After tho reading of tho message both

houses adjourned out of respect to tho
members who died during tho recess.

How lo Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenla,Duchess county, N. Y.,says: "Chamber¬lain's Cough Itomcdy is tho best medi¬

cine I have over used, lt is a line chil¬
dren's romedy for croup and never fails
to ouro." When given as soon as the
ohild becomes hoarse, or even after the
croup cough has developed, if will pre¬
vent tho attack. This should be borne
in mind and a bottle of the Cough Rem¬
edy kept at hand ready tor instant usc
a-s soon as these symptoms appear. For
salo by J. W. Bell.

Terriblo Accident in San Francisco.

A dispatch from San Francisco, Cal.,
under dato of November 30th, says: Not
in tho history of thia city has an acci¬
dent happened approaching in horrible
details that of yesterday when more
than 100 men and boys, who were view¬
ing tho Stanford-California foot, ball
gamo from the roof of an adjoining glass
manufactoiy, wore suddenly precipi¬
tated into tho interior of tho building,
many on top of the white hot furnaces.
Tho ventilator annex to the roof, on
which they were perched, collapsed un¬
der tho strain and without winning l
porsons wero hurled i , their death.
Tho injured now being cared for in hos¬
pitals or at their bom is number 83, and
of these several cannot survive

Nearly all of the fatalities were caused
by tho force of the fall. In only a few
cases was contact with tho furnaces thc
immediate cause of death; for ready
hands quickly dragged into the open air
those who were in danger of being
burned alive.
Charles Vost, oven man Of the glass

works, was raking tho lire when the
crash carno and narrow ly escaped hoing
Htruck by the falling bodies. Ile says
that those killed either struck the heavy
bands that surrounded the glas, oven or

wero crushed by those who fell on top
of them.
Many succeeded in staving their dc-

scout for a moment by clutching the
broken Imams, bul Indore they could be
reached they were obliged to colease
their hold and drop to tho lloor, !.*> feet
below.

Claroncû Joter, a furnace tender, pulled
eight persons oil" the top of tho retort,
wbero the heat w as about 500 degrees.
Tho oil rotorts were full and the lire did
not go down until they were emptied.
Some of the men and boys wore terri¬

bly burned. They were drawn aw ty
from tho rotorts witli long iron pokers
used in testing the glass.
While aiding In removing the dead

and wounded T. J. Paiker, a fireman,
found his own son among those injured.
Tho lad probably w ill die.
Tho managers of the glass works

stated that it was impossible for them to
koop the people oil Huir buildings.
They disclaim all responsibility for thc
Accident, lt is estimated that over ÜÓ0
porsons woroon tho ventilator when il
Collapsed for it« entire length of KM)foot.
Some wore thrown to tho main roof of
tho building and escaped unhurt, but of
thone who fell to the furnaces nearly all
were either killed or seriously maimed,

SKETCH OF MRS. PICKRFLL'S UFE.

She Carno to this Stato In 1819 and Died
November 30, 1900.

Iiioyles, Anderson County, December
I.-Mrs. Mary 13. riokroll died at 3
o'clock on Friday afternoon at the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Kate Norris, at
Broyloa, lu Anderson county. She was
tho widow of tho lato Jonathan Piokroll,
Esq., who diod live years ago nt tho ago
of 07, aud horsolf laokod till tho 10th of
February of eomplotlng hor ninety-
fourth year. Sho had huon sick but a
short time and her death was duo sololy
to tho indi inities of extreme ago. Sho
suffered but llttlo and passed away with¬
out a groan or a struggle Notwith¬
standing tho groat weight of years her
strength of mind and body was remarka¬
bly well preserved, and tho Uro of hor
religious experience burned brightly to
tho omi. Only a fow days boforo hor
death sho caught the hand of hor daugh¬
ter, who was ministering to hor, and
pressing it warmly exclaimed with rnp-
turo, "as Booing him who is iuvisiblo,"
"Glory bo to God; praise His holy
name!"

.Sho had boon a mombcr of tho Metho¬
dist church sovonty-llvo years, probably
longer, and during that long timo-a
much longer timo than is allowed most
peoplo to sorvo in tho church militant-
sho was uniformly loyal to tho church
of her fathers, constantly exemplifying
tho soundness and saving powor 'Von
doWU to old ago" of tho religion of tho
Lord Jesus Christ.
Mrs. Piokroll was born on Nantuckot

Island, oil' tho coast of Massaohusotts,
and was tho daughter of Abraham Cof¬
fin, alho a nativo of Nantucket, and ono
of tho first persons of tho island to on-
braco Mothodisni whon tho old religion
with a now and consuming zeal swopt
tho dead ecclesiasticism of Now Eng¬
land as a prarie Uro. Her mothor's
father, William Buukor, a Baptist, was

caught by tho tide of Methodism, as lier
father's poople who woro Presbyterians,
had been, and bo gavo tho land upon
which tho first Methodist church on
Nantucket was built.
When she was sumo ton years of age

sho board tho celebrated ovangolist, Lo¬
renzo Dow, preach in Providonco,
Rhode Island, whore her father was liv¬
ing at the time, and to her dying day
she kept fresh in mind hor impressions
of tho man and bis manner. Thc preach¬
er was unwell and after tho sorvieo in
tho Court House-thoro was then no
Methodist church in tho city-decided
to rest Ibero till tho evening appoint¬
ment. During tho interval a lady, sym¬pathizing with tho evangelist In Iiis in¬
disposition, brought bim Bomo refresh¬
ments and subsequently becamo Iii»
wife.
During tho year lSlO Mr. Collin, Mrs.

Piekrell's father, a man possessed of a
wide range of practical knowledge, de¬
cided, in view of the wide spread busi¬
ness gloom that hung over tho F.astorn
States as a result of tho war of 1S12, t'.»
remove to South Carolina. His resolu¬tion to come South was largely determ¬
ined by tho insistence of his friend,Philip Weaver, who had already como to
South Carolina and established a lillie
cotton mill in Spai tanbiirg county.Accordingly, Mr. Collin sailed withhis family from Providence that yearand reached Charleston after a stormy
voyage of tinco weeks. They wero mot
in Charleston by Mr. Weaver's wagonsuni' conveyed to the little mill up in
Spart.inburg, and thus Mrs. Piokroll
became an operativo in tho first oottonmill established in South Carolina.
A few years later Mr. Collin removed

toa similar mill on Keedy Hiver, a few
miles below Grconvillo, and from there
he went about the year 182(1 to tho Fork
section of this country to tako a half
interest in a small yaru mill which the
Kev. Levi Garrison, father of the late
Henry Oarrison of this county, had
established on Llttlo Boavordani creek,one-fourth of a milo below what is now
known as Broyles' Mill.

lt was hero that Mrs. Piokroll was
married January 1">, 1828, tho Hov. Mr.
Garrison pei forming the ceremony. Sbo
was the mother of thirteen children, ton
of whom grew to maturity. Ono of ber
sons, a promising young man, was killed
in battle at Lookout Mountain, Tennes¬
see, as a member of the Second SouthCarolina Hilles, during tho Civil war.
Four of her children, Mrs. Kate Norris
and Mrs. Fdrow Cromer of tho Fork;Mrs. John C. Gantt, of Hartwell, Geor¬
gia, and Mr. William B. Piokroll, of
Texas, survivo ber. Tho Hov. HenryBascom Brow no, a prominent mombor
of the South Carolina Conference, and
Dr. Walker CL Browne, of Atlanta, Geor¬
gia, distinguished in the profession of
dental surgery, are ber nephews.
Mrs. Piokroll s body was interred yes¬terday beside that of her husband at

Smith Chaped in the Fork, in which
church she has held an unbroken mom-
horship fora period of seventy-five years,the like being probably without a par¬allel in tho State.

Among thc tens of thousands whohavo
used Chamberlain's Cough liomcdy for
colds and la grippe, during tho past fow
years, to our knowledge, not a single
case has resulted in pneumonia. Thus.
Whitfield A- Co., 2-10 Wabash avenue,Chicago, one of the most prominent re¬
tail drug (inns in that, city, in speakingof this, say: "Wo recommend Chamber¬lain's Cough Itomody for la grippe in
many eases, as it not only gives promptand complote récovory, but also counter¬
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by J. W. Boll.

Oakway Noloi.

Onkway, December I. Mr. Don Bur-
riss, of Anderson, visited his hrothor,Dr. J. 1. Burriss, tho first of tho week.
Mr. W. S. Haley visited Lavnnia, (La.,last. Wednesday.
Miss Pearl H. Sewell, of Lavenia, (Ja,,is visiting hor sister, Mrs. W. S. Haley.Mrs. II. J. Ilaloy and daughter, Miss

Hattie, are visiting nt Town vi Ho.
School opened up last Monday with

full al tendance.
Mr, Cullen Bourdon, of Westminster,

was down to see Hm homo folks Thurs¬
day.

Mr. John Haley, of ("arnesville, Ca.,visited relatives here last. week.
The t wo yearold child of Mr. and MIR.

F.d. Gumbrell, after an illness of a few
days, died last Sunday. The bereaved
parents and relatives have our sympa¬thies. LITTMC O.VK.

Woll Stake Dots.

Wolf Slake, December Íl.-Mr, F.ditor:
As I have not noticed anything lately in
your paper from this part, 1 will give
you n lew dots.

Mr. Georgo Will to bas completed bis
new dining i oom.

Mr. P. A. Brown is steady at work
building a HOW dining room to his house.
Most of our people have booti verybusy sowing wheat for the. last week or

so.
Our School is under the management

of Mr. Fd ward Callas. Everybody
seems to be pleased with him.

ll seem that Mr. Thomas Owens is the
champion lumber hauler at present.

Miss Drueilla Owens, wdio has been
sick with pneumonia, is out again.

Miss Anna Galbreath visited Miss
Ann.i '»wens on last Wednesday and
willie they were sitting talking a hawk
caine and got among th'- chickens, Miss
Anna Owens gathered tho old shotgun,
ran out and shot and killed the hawk at
a distance of forty yards. Miss Anna
seen to be a wonderful shooter.

Mr. Georgo Dyer visited this part re¬
cently. Softool, Hov.

.

Thc Oxford Libel Suit.
Haleigh, N. C., December I. -Tho jury

in tho libel case of (lattis against KUgo,
(.'Dell and Duke, at Oxford, returned a
verdict this evening of twenty thousand
dollars for tho plaintiff.

THF. METHODIST CONFERENCE

Whoro the Preachers Go for tho Ensuing Year.
Noxt Sosslon in Columbia.

Tho i Kith annual session of tho South
Carolina Conforonoo of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, was hold in
Cli OH tor h.st wouk, Bishop Hargrove pro-siding.
Tho Couferouoo adjourned Monday,tho reading of tho appointments by tho

presiding bishop being tho last not of
tho session.
Tho noxt annual session will bo hold

in Columbia.
Tho publishing committoo of tho

.Southern Christian Advocate reportedthat by mutual cousont tho contract with
tho Stnto Company had boon annulled
and a contract had boon onterod into
with tho firm of H. I.owis Berry «fe Co.,of Orangoburg, S. C.
Tho following who woro mombors of

tho Conforonco diod during the yoar: A.
McSwain Attaway, S. P. II. Elwell, M.
H. Pooser, E. B. Loyloss, E. C. Prico,Sidi H. Browne, John Owen. i

Hov. Ti 0. O'Doll was appointed as-
distant, suporiutondont of tho Epworth
Orphanage, tho appointment hoing mado
because of tho bad health of Suporiu¬tondont Waddell.
Tho following aro tho appointmentsfor tho Greenville District for 11)01:
J. B. Wilson P. E. Anderson-St.

Johns, J. B. Campbell; Wost End, O. tM. Abnoy. Oroonvillo - Buncombo
Street, G. T. Harmon ; Highland and jCity Mills, J. W. Spoako; St. Pauls, M. \
B. Kelly. Groonvillo Circuit, T. J.
White: Groors, J. C. Ropor: M cl,ure, J.
W. Bailoy; North l'iokons Circuit, sup¬plied by C. L. McCain; Polzer. T. G. ,llorbort; Pendleton, H. K. Staokhouso;Pickeus, R. It, Bagnall; Piedmont, Peter
Stokes; Roidvlllo, J. W. Sholl; Sonoca
and Walhalla, G. F. Clarksou; Starr and
Ivn, L. L. liinbiuot; Townvillo, suppliodhy S. M. Jones; Travelers Host, ll. G.
Guess; Walhalla and Newry, suppliod by0. W. BurgoBs; Westminster, D. W. Kei¬
lor; Wost Plekons, J. P. Attaway; Wil- 1

liamston and Bolton, A. J, Oanthon, Jr.; .

Williamston Circuit. J. M. Rogers; As¬
sistant Sunday School Editor, L. F.
Beatty; Williamston Female Collogo, S. (
Landor; Orrvillo and Anderson Mission, 1
B. M. Robertson; Kasley and Bothesda, i
W. E. Wiggins; Fountain Inn, G. C.
Lonnard.
Tho follow ing named preachers, who (

have served boro and olsowdioro in this
county, KO to tho places named bolow :

R. It. bagnall goes back to Pickons for
another year; Beaufort, A. B. Karlo;Charleston, Trinity church, J. W. Daniel;
Cypress circuit, Borkoloy county, J. L.
Mullinix, roturnod; Donalds, W. T Dun- i
can; Lowndesvillo, J. L. Daniol; Mt.
Carmel, Abbeville county, II. C. Mou/.on;Columbia, Washington street, M. L. Car-
lisle; Columbia, Groono street and Now
Brookland, E. P. ll ut son; Johnston, T.
J. Clydo; Leesville, J. F. Anderson; (
Lexington, J. N. Wright; Lexington
Fork, J. S. Abercrombie; St. Matthews l
eircuit, C. I). Mann; Georgetown circuit,J. A. White; Conway, J. W. Klkins; ,

Loris ami Smith River, H. L. Singleton; '

North Mullins circuit, C. R. Shatïor;
Whitiniro, Spartanburg county, W. B.
Justus; Bishopvillo, A. C. Walkor.

Rev. B. G. Guess, wdio was onco on |tho Walhalla circuit, but went to Texas
several years ago, has returned to tho ¡
South Carolina Conforonco, and has been jstationed at Travelers' Rest, in tho
Groonvillo District. ]

No ono can reasonably hope for goodhealth unless his bowels move once each ]
day. When this is not attended to, dis-orders of tho stomach ariso, biliousness,headache, dyspopsia and pilos soon fol-
low. If you wish to avoid theso ail-
monta koop your bowels regular by talc-
lng Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets when required. They aro so
easy to take and mild and gentle in ef¬
fect. For salo by J. W. Bell.

When you want paints, oil, glass, har¬
ness, drugs, patent medicines or any-thing else that is to eat or wear como to
J. ifc J. S. Carter, Westminster, S. C.

CLEMSON COLLEGE DISBANDS.

The Students Go Homo on Account of thc
Appearance of Scarlet Fover.

Tho Clemson Collogo students all loft
for their homos last Monday morning,tho immediate causo of the disbandingof tho college being the development of
a case of scarlet fever in tho hospital.Tho young man w ho has tho disease is
Cadet G. I). Levy, of Sumter. It has
been known for two weeks that there
were a number of cases at Newry. The
authorities at Clemson redoubled their
rigid precautions, and it was thought byestablishing a strict quarantine there
would be no danger of getting tho dis¬
ease there. Dr. Rodfoartl, tho college
surgeon, watched closely every slightindisposition and had any young man
who was oven slightly unwell to reportto tho hospital. How Mr. Levy con¬
tracted the disease is not known. Dr.
Rodfoam decided on Sunday that. Mr.
Levy had scarlet fever. Dr. Hanlin, a
prominent physician of Washington, D.
C., who is visiting his father. Col. M. B.
Hardin, concurred in this opinion.What to do was a serious question. It
was thought to bo a serious matter to
disband; a more serious ono not to. At
most, institutions whoro the student bodyis scattered it would not bo necessary to
disband, but where there aro470students
in ono building, tho case is difToront.
Not to disband meant about DOO cases.
To disband meant possibly only one;probably a dozen. After careful consid¬
eration of tho matter, the authorities
decided to give tho students leavo of
absence until notified to report for duty.lt was thought best to suspend immedi¬
ately because the disease would spreaduntil it would havo boon necessary to
suspend a little later anyway, when there
would be danger of spreading tho fever
olsowho re.
Tho corps of cadets was assembled in

tho college chapel, and Dr. Hart/.og ex¬
plained tho existing conditions. Dr.
Redfearn gave advice as lo what should
be done if any ono developed a case.
Since the Christmas holidays aro so near,
not more than two or three weeks' work
wdll be lost. During this vacation the
barracks will bo fumigated and every
means of contagion removed.

Four Children Die of Nctjlccl.

George Griffin and w ife, w hile, wein
tried last, week in Nash county, North
Carolina, for causing the death of Grif¬
fin's four children by a former marriage.The. oldest of the four was barely ten.
Griffin and the step mother put tho chil¬
dren in an out-house sixty foot from
their house and loft them there on one
miserable bed with no attention. Theyfell ill w ith dropsy and in June one died.
Tho body lay on tho bed beside the liv¬
ing children. Ali wero covered withbedsores and they and tho bed itself
were alive with maggots.The evidence was so horrible as lo
sicken judge ami jury. If was in evi¬
dence that the step mother had said she
would move the miserable little dirt-eat¬
ing devils out into tho out-house and let
them die.
The grand jury bad returned a true

bill for murder, but lt was decided to
try them for manslaughter, as it was
contended for the defense that on ac¬
count of the poverty of Griffin and his
w ife, the children died as much of dis
ease as of neglect because he could not
furnish t hem w ith medicine. No medi¬
cine was given and no doctor saw thom.WIlOll neighbors, who heard of the
altair, went to tim aid of the children
Griffiii made threats of violence and
drove them away. The neighbors, how¬
ever, took away the body id the firstchild who died and buried it after it had
remained some time in bed with (Int liv¬
ing. At intervals of about ten days the
other children died and the neighborshad to lake their bodies,

Griffin was given a twelve years' sen-
:vo to the penitentiary and his wife

six years. She got the shorter tenn be¬
cause she was no blood relation to the
children.

Now is the time when croup and lungtronóles prove rapidly fatal. Tho onlyharmless remedy that produces immedi¬
ate results is Ono Minute Cough Core.
lt is very pleasant to lakeland can bo
relied upon to quickly cure cough :, coldsami all lung diseases, lt will preventconsumption. J, W. Boll.

Roa! Pslale Transfers.
Tho following roal catato transfers

havo boon recorded on the Auditor's
hooks siiioo Novoinbor 21, 1000:
Walhalla-M. E. Johnson and others

to W. J. Novillo, Jr., 1 lot, WOO.
Conter Towushlp-Aildrow Boardou to

Wm. W. Boardou, 02 acres, $1,100: J. W.rioilemau, Muster, to Mis. B. V, Martin,7(1 arres, $625: J. W. Holleman, Master,to E. C. Marett, 115 acres, $175.
Keowee Township-W. H. Murphreoto Alice M urph roo, 150 acres, $1; MaryA. Mauldlu to Thoa. W. Grogau, 103

nores, $1,000.
Seneca Township-W. M. Baldwiu toII. B. Baldwin, 50 acres, $5.
Sonoca City-W. A. Holland to E. C.¡ind A. M. Todd, 8 lots, $1,750; John F.

Craig to Mrs. Lucia L. NimmotiB, \ lot,1M50; G. W. Gignilliat to W. S. Barks,1 lot, $00: Miles N. and Lillian A. .Sitten
to W. P. Nimmons, 8 lots, $200.
Wagoner Township-Chas. F. J lonchen

und others to Mrs. Emma Couoh, 140]nores, $1,000.
Tugaloo Township-Elbort Cobb toCartor & Co., 100 ooros, $215; KpbriamCobb to Elbort Cobb, 100 acree, $1 ; Wm.S% Hunter to G. C. Maroongnlo, 160 aoros,filOO; Mary C. Pitts to J. ll. Holliday,120 acres, $100.
Westminster-Mrs. E. J. King to MaryEdwards, 1 lot, $100.
Chattooga Township-Edward Hardin,

oxocutor, to Hobt. A. Thompsou and
Hobt. T. Jayuos, 170 aoros, $131; ltobt.
(V. Thompsou and Hobt. T. Jaynos to
John S. Massoy, 170 acres, $175; John S.
MasBoy to S. T. Cowan and M. K. Cowau,170 aoros, $12r>.

.--««->.-

Tho Bost Plaster.
A piece Of Manuel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
tho alïcctod parts is superior to any plas¬ter. When troubled with lamo bncfc or
i>ains in tho sido or chest, glvo it a trial
iud you aro certain to bo moro than
pleased with tho promut roliof whioh it
affords. Pain Bairn also euros rhoiima-1ism. Ono applieatiou givos roliof. For
»do by J. W. Boll.

William Branch Lev/is.
Undor the bonding of "Railroad Nows,"tho Atlanta Daily Nows oach day pun¬ishes a sketch of somo prominent rail¬

road man that resides in that city. Tho
Nows last Wednesday published tho fol¬
lowing, which will bo of interest to nota
"ow of our loaders in Oconoo:
Mr. William Branch Lewis is ono of

ibo host known railway engineers in At¬
lanta. Ho is on tho Southern, running a
passenger train between Atlanta and
Chattanooga, which position he has Ulled
with much credit to himself for tho pastiovontoon years. Ho was born in Buck¬
ingham county, Virginia, in tho year1850. When only eighteen years of agohe bogan bis railroad career as flagman
DH tho Cbosapoako and Ohio railroad,
lu oightoon months ho was promoted to
conductor. Ina short timo afterwards
ie made up his mind that ho wanted to
bo an engineer. Consequently, ho ro-
[picsted tho ollicials to allow him to ex¬
change his position for a fireman's place.Tho favor was granted him, and bo took
np his now work with a vim and deter¬mination. Aftor only two years' tiringbo was given an engine. Ho continued
Lo run on tho chesapeake and Ohio until
1884, whoo, on bis own accord, ho loft
md cunio to tho old East TonncBsco, Vir¬
ginia and Georgia, which hitor passedtito tho hands of the .Southern. Ho has
hoon with this road now for soventoon
years and has made a splendid record.
Ile luis never boon injured during his
long sorvice, and has had no serious ac¬
cidents with his train. IL was married
in 1880 to a Miss Pitchford, of Walhalla,S. C., and is now tho father of four|bright children. Mr. Lowis was olected
to tho city council at tho last election
from tho Second ward. Ho is a loadingehnrter member of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotivo Engineers, No. 30S, this city.Ho is also a member of tho Masonic
ilor and tho Woodmen of tho World. The
Lowis home, at 140 Cooper street, is an
attractive and happy ono.

Don't uso any of tho counterfeits of
Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. Most of
them aro worthless or Hablo to cause
injury. Tho original DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo is a certain euro for piles,
eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores and
skin disoases. J. W. Bell.

Death of Mr. J. T. Gillespie.
Mr. J. T. Gillospio, after attaining thc

maturo obi ago of 00 years, passod from
lifo to eternity Novombor 2:5, 1000, after
S lifforlug fivo weeks with dropsy. Ho
was buried at Dollbio Springs Novombor
20th. Appropriate funeral services wore
conducted at his homo on tho 24 th byHov. Moses Moore. Cuito a number of
his sorrowing relatives and friends fol¬
lowed his romains to tho cemotery to paytho last tribute to their lamented friond.
Ile. was a good husband and fathor and
leaves a dovoted wife, who is now in
very feeble condition, a son, sovcral
grand children and a host of friends to
mourn his death. Ho joinod tho lid h
lehein Baptist church about thirty yearsago. Somo years later ho movod his
membership to Doublo Springs and was
a member of that church at bis death.
Ho seemed to bo aware that bo was going
to die and said that ho was ready to go.Ho had boen living at his little homo on
top of tho Stumnhouso Mountain, six
milos from Walhalla, for oightoon years.Ho was over a law-abiding and a worthycitizen, having been in tho service of the
Confederacy for somo time. Many an
old soldier will rogrot to hoar of hip
death. Mr. W. E. Gillespie wishes to
give his most hearty thanks to his friends
and neighbors for their liolp and kind¬
ness during his falbor's sickness and
death.

If you would havo an nppotito like a
bear and a relish for your meals tako
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor Tab¬
lets. They correct disorders of tho
stomach and regulato tho livor and
bowels. Price, 25 cents. Samples free,at J. W. Bell's drug store.

Big Firo in Kontucky.

Paducnli, Ky., December 1.-Fulton
was visited by a fire early today that
destroyed 20 establishments and caused
a loss of $250,000.
Tho blaze originated in tho Kirk drygoods store and is supposed to havo

been started by burglars.
Tho lire destroyed tho Kirk dry goods

store, post-oltico, opora house, Meadows
hotel and all tho other buildings in tiio
block, tho largest in Fulton« Duringtho firo Ibero were fully half a dozen
burglaries.
Royd Reid, of Padueah, jumped from

a third story window and was perhaps
fatally burt. The lire plugs would not
work and garden hose and buckets wero
used.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice to Creditors.

Margaret F. Brock, ot al., Plaintiffs,
against

Sidney Whit Held, ot al., Defendants.
In Court of Common Kiona.

ALL persons having claims against
thc estate of William Whitfield, de¬

ceased, aro, by order of Court, rcqulrod
to tile and prove them before mo on or
before the Otb day of January, IDOL

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master Coonee county, S. C.

December 5, 1000. 40-2

Annual Meeting.
ri^HK County Supervisor and Commis'-JL stoners of Oconoo county will bold
their annual meeting at their office on
the FIRST TLKSDAV 111 January, 1 tml,
at which time they propose to wind npall the business done by them duringtheir tenn of two years, and to (hon
turn over the affairs of the county lo tllO
now Supervisor and Hoard of Commis¬
sioners. Therefore, all persons are
hereby notified lo prosont thoir c laims to
James F. Ansel, Clerk of the Hoard,proporly proven, OU Or before the Mon¬
day preceding said first Tuesday, as no
claim will bo received after the Hoard
meets, and claims not presented foraudit, by tho timo mentioned will ho
barred. J. M. HUNNIOUTT,Supervisor Oconoo county, s. o.

Attest : L\ M KS F. A NS KI,, Clerk.
December .">, 1000, IO52

J".,'?'?>> .-

ó Build Ferry Flat.

lounty board of CommlBBionorn
M- J,7Ul lot to tllO loWOBt responsiblebuluor, ou PJUDAÏ, Docombor 14th.1000, at 2 o'clock P. M., contract to build
ono (lat, samo to bo usod nt Maxwoll's
Perry, on Seneca River. Letting willtake placo at ferry site. Tho Hoard ro-
servoB the right to reject any and 'UlbidB. J. Bl. HUNNICUTT,

County Supervisor.Attest: Jan. P. Ansel, Clerk. 40 ßO

C. L. DEAN,
Civil Engineer . .

. . and Surveyor,
10-31-00 Walhalla. 8. C.

SJ3I2SURE.
Internal Rovonuo Sorvioo, )

District of South Carolina, >
Doputy Collector's Oftlco, )Walhalla, Dooombor ß, 1000.

rpiIK following described proportyJL having boon soizod from A.. M.
Manley for violation of Section 3270Revised Statutes of tho United Statos-Any person claiming saino must Ulobond as required under provisions ofSootion 8460 R. S. U. S. ov tho samo willbo declared forfeited to tho UnitedStates .

Ono Dark Hay Mulo,Ono Set Harness,Ono Buggy,
Ton gallons Corn Whlskoy.ANSON C. M li ItHICK,40-ßl Doputy Collootor.
________

Internal Rovonuo Sorvico, )
District of South Carolina, >
Doputy Collector's Ofllco. )Walhalla, Dccombor ß, 1000.rrUIlî following described proportyJL having boon soi/.od from P. L.Ploming and othors for violation of Soo¬tion 3270 Hovisod Statutes of tho UnitedStatos-

Any poison claiming samo must (Hubond as required under provisions ofSection ÍM5U lt. S. U. S. or tho samo willbo declared forfoitod to tho UnitedSta tes :
Ono Brown Mulo,Ono Black Mulo,
Ono 2-IIorso Wagon,Ono Sot Harness,
Ono Hand Bag and contents,Sixty gallons Corn Whiskey.ANSON C. MERRICK,40-61 Deputy Collector.

JEWELRY
A STAPLE !
Look at tho noxt ten people you moot

and seo how much is worn of tho so-
called jowolry. Prom aspßOO watch chain
to a ß cent stick pin. Jewelry has come
to bo a staple articlo of dress.
You will buy moro or less of lt; seo

that you got what you pay for when youbuy. You can ho BUl'O of this if you buyof V. L. NORMAN, who bas a full as¬
sortment of tho W. P. MAIN CO. goods.Evory articlo of those goods is fully war¬
ranted to bo exactly as represented. A
printed guaranty to this etVect is givenwith each articlo of thoso goods pur¬chased at their storo.

W. P. MAIN COMPANY,
Pastern Factory Corner Friendship and

Eddy Sta,, Providence, H. I.
Western Pactory, (largest jewelry fac¬

tory in tho world), East Iowa City, Iowa.
Over ß2,000 feet or floor space. 40-5£

TO GET YOUR 03

AB I lind it impossible to got a
out bu8ÍuoBS promptly, I havo decid

Entire Stock of <
and will soil at and bolow cost. C<
mont. I am obliged to soil out, eve

TH ti Goods IWLust Go
¿ariel See how IVI

WALHALLA, S. C.

Notice to the Public.

ALL porBons having tools or proportyof any kind belonging to Oconeo
county aro horoby notified to return tho
samo to tho County Commissioners'
oilico on cr boforo tho first day of Janu¬
ary, 1001. J. M. IIUNNICUTT,Suporvisor Ooonoo county.Attest: JAMBS F. ANSEL, Clerk.
December 5, 1000. 40-52

Executors' Sale.

])UKSUANT to powors vostod in us bytho will of Mrs. .Juno S. Thompson,docoasod, wc will soil, on salosday in
"anuary, 1001, boforo tho Court lfouso
Door, at Walhalla, H. C., tho followingdescribed tracts of land:

1st. Tract No. lf containing 103?, acres,
moro or less, adjoining lands of Mart
Phillips, Beauregard Thompson, J. Bar-
kor and tho Limo Kiln land, situate 10
milos north of Walhalla, and hoing a
part of tho tract of land belonging to tho
cstato of Mrs. Jane S. Thompson, de¬
ceased, known as tho Black Swamp lands.

2d. Tract No. 2, hoing a portion of tho
samo lot of laud as No. 1, consisting of
ll li acres, moro or less, adjoining Tract
No. 1, Albort Brown and others.

¡Jd. Tract No. 8, part of tho snmo lot
of land, adjoining No. 2, Albert Brown
and tho Kobins land, and containing81) 1-10 acres, moro or less.

4th. Tract No. 4, of tho same lot of
land, containing 57 2-10 acres, moro or
less, lying on both sides of tho Claytonroad, adjoining tho Limo Kiln land.Tract No. 1, and lands of BeauregardThompson and others.
Tract No.-I is tho southormost tract;Tract No. 1 is next above Tract No. 4:

Tract No. '2 abovo Tract No. 1, and Tract
No. :î, tho northcrmost tract.
TERMS: One-half cash. Rahmoo lu

ono yoar, secured by bond and mortgagoof purchaser. Purchaser to pay for
stamps and papers.
Tho plat of this land can bo soon in

tho office of B. P. Martin, attornoy-at-law, Anderson, S. C., until salesday.
T. B. EARLE and R. E. THOMPSON,Executors of tho Estate of Mrs. Jano S.

Thompson, Docoasod.
December 5, 1000. 49-62

A Little Shoe falk
Illustrated.

When wo secured tho agency for Walhalla of tho celebrated
HAMILTON, BROWN SHOK COMPANY'S LINE OF EX¬
CELLENT SHOES, we considered ourselves fortunato, as we
were then in position to oller tho best values iii Shoes at pricesthat the poorer qualities sold for.

That our patrons appreciated this fact has been demon¬
strated by our having to order thirteen large shipments in less
than a year lo supply (heir demands.

Below we illustrate a few styles :

rteÄj1
PRICE, $2. PRICE, $2.

Wi *i¡¡£ jpr
(f^SHOE CO^^^^^Ú

^-PRICE, $1.75.

^HBSB****"^ is complete in every pnrtieulatBAL. AND CONGRESS, Remember we give jiway, nbs«.
PRICK $2 00 bitelv free, to every baby bor

in (he County next year, ils firs
pair of shoes, made by tho Hamilton, lb-own Shoe Co., of lin
Vico Kid.

MOLIDA V GOODS.-Wo expect to devote tho eulin- conti
space of our store lo Holiday doods, and will be prepared to se

you anything from a Raith- toa Gold Chain, guaranteed 20 yoarfWo have useful prosonts for old and young, .'ind il will bo aneas
nuiiter for you to find something in our stock thal is appropriateornamental and pleasing.

We arti still headquarters for DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
HATS AND CARS, RANTS AND TRUNKS.

The December New Idea I Oe. Ral terns and Fashion Sheol
in StOl'O-the latter free for ihe asking.
V. L. NORMAN.

This world bolong* to tho onorgotic.

s Your Chanos !
LiOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER
FFERED BEFORE.
suitable house to do business another year in Walhalla, in order to dose
ed to sell ray

Slothing, Etc., Regardless of Cost,
arno ami aeo what Bargains I have to offer. This is no oatoh advertise-
in at tho cost of a heavy loss of money.
, arid it will oe to Your Interest to Come
noli You can got foi» a Little Money.

Bargain Store, i#
C. SAUL, Proprietor.

NEXT DOOR TO CRAIG'S.

T. E. ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers and Dynamite on Hand all
tho Year Round*

PHONE No. ll.

£rjf" Como to soo mo. I will soil you Hornos or Mules cheap, for cash or on
time. Can soil you ono at any prico, from forty dollars up. I always havo a good
lot of Hogs, good stock, on hand-all sizes and pricos-from $2.00 up.

Call and soo my stock. It won't cost you anything to look.

Monumental Designing: !
I am prepared at all times to fill orders for

Monuments, Tombs, Statuary
and Headstones. má*

Having designed and executed the Wag-
ener Monument for the Semi-Centennial
Executive Committee, and other monu¬
mental work in this section, I feel that I
can satisfy all who wish work in this line.

ADDRESS Qm H. MAYHEW, WALHALLA 8 C

Now Ready!
Wo aro now ready to show you ono of tho host and largest stocks

of goods over brought to this county. Tho ladies who have vißitcd
our storo say ours is tho best selected and nicest lino of DRESS
GOODS over seen lu re. Our prices aro below any ono olso, because
our expenses aro less than merchants who do business in largor
places. Our lino of

NOTIONS j HOSIERY, EDGINGS, INSERTIONS,
EINE LACE CURTAINS, 7oc. up to $5.00.

Carpets, Rugs, Matting, and numbers of other articles that you
need that wo havo not spaco and timo to specify.

All wo ask is for you to visit our storo and wo will plcaso you in
prico, quality and style of goods.

J. & J. S. CARTER,
Westminster, S- O.

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor aad Manhood
Cnro Impotency, Night Emissions, Losa of Mom«ff&KRv orv, nil wast in« dinonsos,r--inil olTocta of tiolf-nbnso or tfïffe

" . rsoosH mul indiscretion. %J\M4?SA nerve tonio and pn i c*Hblood builder. Brines r,UL-J=»
*#*»Ttho pink glow to pul o
W chooKs and rostoros Ihn *LP\J3SkOro of youth. By mail CTS.>ft N6O0 por DOX. O hoxoB fori----I$2.50, with our bnnknblo 1; nu nu it on to cureor refund tho money paid. Send for circularand c<py of oar bnnknhlo guarauteo bond.

Positively guaranteed euro for Loss of Powor,Vnrlcocolo, Undovolopod or Bltrunxon Organs,Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvoir Proutra¬tion, Hysteria, Pits, Insanity. Paralysl and thoRpsults of Kxccssivo Uno of Tobacco, Opium orLiquor. By mail In plain pnekngo, $1.00 abox, 0 for $6.00 with our bankable ;u>ir-*ntoo bond to oure in 30 days or refundMo&ey paid. Addross
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.flinton Sc Jncksor. Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE HY
DU. J. W. HELL, Druggist,

WALHALLA, S. 0.

Trespass JVo tico.

ALL poisons aro horoby notified not
to trespass on any of tho lands be-

loufíi'ifí to any of tho undersigned byhunting, fishing or ontoring upon tho
Ramo. Trcpassors will ho dealt with ac¬
cording to law. (Signed) L. T. Joño»,1). B. .lone», .1. L. Dickson, J. A. Per¬
kins, Wi F. Hancock, S. A. Bftllongor, J.
Il, (.'owen, J. A. Dickson.
Novombor 28, 1000. '18-51

LANI) FOR SALE.
rpi IK undersigned offers at privateI salo 100 to 200 aoros good mountain
land. On the place are 20 to 26 tunos
bottom land, fairly good, and 20 to 26
acre« upland, good for cotton, corn, and
other Held orops. A tolerably gooddwelling house and some few Outbuild¬ings arc *>n the place. Land well tim¬
bered. Vpplo and peach orchards on
the placo. Land lies at the Mast end ofTamasBOO Knob, adjoining Mrs. 0. Jones,Mrs. Jane Massey and Col. H. PrankSloan. Land will tie sold for cash, or
part cash, with hood and mortgage of
tho promises, with interest from day ofsalo. Kor further particulars apply to
or address HILL O'NKAL,

Walhalla, S. 0.November 28, 1000. .18-6"

Notice to Petitors and Creditors.
ALL persons indehted to tho estate

of Selina Spencer, deceased arehereby notified to make payment to the
undersigned, and ¡ill persons havingclaims against, said estate will presentthe same, duly attested, within the time
prescribed hv law, or be barred.

THOMAS A. SPKNOEU,Administrator of Kstalo Of Selina Spen¬
cer, deceased.

November ll, jOOO. Ki ll)

Registration Notice.
rtillK Hooks of Registration for the.L next municipal election aro now
open atc W. Pitchford Co.'S store.

S. N. PITCHFORD, Supervisor,October 17, 1000.

Trespass Notice.
ALL persons aro hereby notified not

to trespass on any of tho lands
belonging to tho undersigned, byhunting, fishing or ontering upon tho
same. Trespassers will bo dealt with
according to law. (Signed)W. M. Cobb, Marshall Abbott, J. IT.
Keil, W. W. Burley, N. A. Hurley, W. O.
Keith, J. J, Keith, .1. E. Addis, J. !..
Moser, C. W. Moser, K. T. Jaynos, L. H.
Himrodt, !.. Brandt, \V. O. Alexander,Sophia Hitter, Elias Davis. *.r>()

Dr. G. C. Probst,
Walhalla, S. C.

Ofilce two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

Douas : S.M A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 6
P. M.

March 24, 1808.

Dr. W.F. Austin,DENTIST,
SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS I MONDAYS, FRIDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
Soptombor 7, 1800.

WM. J. STUIIILINO. } ?{ E. E. HICHNDON.

8TRIBLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PKOMTT ATTKNTION CIVKN TO AM, BUBI«

NKSS ENTRUSTED TO Tu KM.
January 0, J808.

R. T. JAYNKS. I ,T. W. BHBI.OK.
-/o/-

J AYNES & SHELOR,ATTOUNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, S. O.

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness committed to their caro.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It Artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or¬
gans. lt ls the latestdlseovcrcd dlgest-aot and tonic. No other preparationam approach lt In efilclency. It In¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps andall othofresultsof imperfect digestion.Price60c. arni il. Largo sl/o contains 2H timosBinait size. Hook all aboutdyspopsla mulled free
Proparcd by E. C. DcWITT A CO. ChlcaQO-
FOR SALE HY DR. J. W. BELL.


